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FATAL ECONOMY.

mm,I VERY old maxim declares that it isn't econ
omy to pick up pins ; the time is worth more
than the pins. Similarly it is not true econ-
omy to do without Ivory Soap: your health

requires the daily removal of the bodily excretions
which w. discharged through the pores of the skin.
Thee liny moutns mutt be kept open, and they
should be opened only with a pure soap.

IVORY SOAP 9Dto PER CENT. PURE.

SIOUX FALLS ON ITS METTLE

Jaiper Oitj is Bound to Mako a Iltoord with
Its Convention.

HOSPITALITY ITS PEOPLE'S WATCHWORD

CltlxiMin Are Working iik One Commit-
tee ( llnvi; liver) III In ur

(lie (.iidiorliiK f the
l'linloulntx.

EIOUX FALLS, S. I)., April 29. (Special.)
A mass meeting of citizens of Sioux Fulls

lias been cnlleil for Monday evening In tUo
auditorium for the purposo of makliiB final
arrangements for caring for tho populist na-
tional convention, to ho held In this city
May 9, Vnrloun estimates) havo been mado
of tho number of visitors to tho city at that
tlmo, thofo varying from 8,000 to 12,000.

Railroad i havo granted u rato of ono faro
for tho round trip and Bovcr.il of tho roads
having lines running Into tho city are pre-pari-

to run excursion trains from points
In Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska and South Da-
kota, ti iid theso excursion traliir) aro ex-

pected to bring In tho greater portion of tho
visitor who will bo In town during the con-
vention, nio Milwaukee will run special
trains between hero and Canton, on Its main
east nud west lino, tho trains to bo run as
tho tralllc requires. Tho delegates from Ne-
braska, Kunsnn, Texas mid other states who
aro to attend tho dollar dinner nt Omaha on
tho evening of tho 8th will bo brought to
Sioux Falls by special trains.

A commltteo I engaged In making n list
of prlvato residences In which tho overflow
can bo taken caro of. As yet tho work of
thin committee has not been completed, hut
tho meeting tomorrow evening will speedily
bring tho work to a conclusion, when It will
bo known exactly how many vial torn (ho city
can entertain. Tho hotels nro Increasing
their facilities by renting adjacent buildings,
nnd other buildings, oniong them a com-

modious ono formerly conducted as a hotel,
havo been leased by citizens and aro being
fitted up for the accommodation of visitors.
I'rlcOa will not bo excessive and i far na tho
citizens can prevent It those who will con-

duct temporary lodging places for tho accom-
modation of visitors will not, oven it so dis-

posed, bo permitted to chargo their guests
unseemly prices. Tho chief aim of tho cltl-- 7.

end, who aro anxious that tho good namo
of Sioux Falls shall not bo tarnished, is to
entertain tho visitors in such a way that
they will upon reaching homo slug tho
prnlww of this ambitious llttlo western city
Instead of having cause for criticising It for
tho manner In which It entertained Its
guests.

Tho tent which has been secured In which
to hold tho sessions of tho convention will
bo shipped hero tho coming week from Chi-
cago and will bo erected sovcral days prior
to tho date llxed for tho convention.

Alx'nltM'ii Knit tin- - Mhmoiix,
AllBltl)15I3N, S. I)., April 29. (Special.)

Extouslvo preparations are being mado by
tho Masonic bodies of Aberdeen for the en-
tertainment of tho Mrsonlo grand lodge,
which "meets hero tho week beginning Juno
11. It Is estimated there will bo not less
than 400 or COO people hero from abroad
(luring that week. Tho grand chapter of
tbo Eastern Star, tho grand lodge of An-
cient Frtfo and Accepted Mnsons, tho grand
chapter of Itoyal Arch Masons nnd the grand
commandery of KnlghtB Templar will all
ho represented by large delegations. A moat
Interesting program of exercises and enter-
tainment is being prepared fjr tbo occasion
and It is expected that attendance and In-

terest will- - oxcocd that of any meeting of
theso lodges for years.

F. M. Joslln of Frederick and two part-
ners have gono to Oregon to bring through
3,600 head of sheep recently bought there.
Tho sheep will como by rail to Bismarck
nnd will be driven from thero to tho feed-
ing grounds northwest of Frederick.

Great Interest has developed In the pros-
pective Ironing of tho Aberdeen, I'lerro &

lllack Hills grado nnd tho completion of the
lino from hero to Itnpid City, It is known
that representatives of the company have
driven over tho lino from Hapld City to
Aberdeen and will shortly mako a report to
Interested parties of tho result of their in-

vestigations. This report will bo mado the
basis for futuro nctlcii by thosu behind tho
enterprise. It any actlou Is taken It will be
dono shortly.

KtuiiH .Seiiteucfil A km In.
IIELLK FOimCHi:, S. 1)4 April 29. (Spe-

cial.) For tho third tlmo George Kvans has
been tried, found guilty of cnttlestcallng
nnd sontenced to a term in tho state pen-
itentiary. A year ago ho was arrestod and
couvlcted of cattlesteallng. Ho whs granted
a now trial aud whllo awaiting this, ho

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
UN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by poopio of roflnomont
tor over u quarter of a coutury.

was arrested again for Htcallng somo moro
cattlo. IIo was tried and sentenced again
to servo threo years In the state penitentiary.
Whllo waiting In Jail In this city to be sent
to Sioux Falls ho broko Jail and escaped to
Nebraska. Ho wan apprehended and again
tried, this tlmo being sentenced to live
years at tho state penitentiary at hard
labor.

Note from Pierre.
PIRHUB, S. I)., April 29. (Special.)

Articles of Incorporation have been filed for
tho DeKalb Zinc and I,cad Mining company
at Huron with a capital of $100,000. Incor-
porators: Frederick II. Fndner, llcrt H.
Flock nnd C. A. lllake. For tho Hearst
Mercantile comp.Thy nt Lead City with a
capltnl of $300,000. Incorporators: Thomas
J. Orler, Alexander McKcnzle, Walter U.
Hmend and G. C. Mood).

About nn Inch of rain has fallen nt this
station during the last four days, nnd n
larger amount on tho range section west of
here. Tho rain was heavy enough ten miles
out to (111 tho water holes nnd will bo of
grent benefit to stockmen. The last of snow
for tho winter helped out tho winter range,
hut left no moisture when warm weather ar-
rived, and as a result thero was a scarcity
of water. Tho tain will start the grass rap-Idl- y

and glvo plenty of water on all parts
of tho range.

A now Industry In this city Is tho WHnu-factu- re

of tho Isgrlg hay dropper, which Is a
patent secured by a resident here. Ten men
nro now employed at tho work nnd tho
fgrco will have to bo Increased to meet tho
orders on hand before tho beginning of tho
haying season.

lliirulnry at Ktixt I'lrrre.
I'lKRltB, S. I).. April 29. (Special Tele-

gram.) A bold 'burglary was attempted at
an early hour this morning nt tho Hast
Plcrro postofllco and general store of D. J.
Davis. Tho burglar, who gives tho namo
of John Davis, broke out a largo pane of
glastt through which ho entered tho build-
ing, and waa at work on the cash drawer
when discovered. Tho breaking of tho glass
aroused tho proprietor, who entered by the
back door and had the burglar covered with
n revolver bc'foro ho know ho was discov-
ered. The pollco were telephoned for nnd
tho man arrested on a charge of burglary.

IuIiiiiim-- I NcIIn 111m Cuttle.
HAPID CITY, S. D., April
For a consideration of J230.000 cash, Peter

Duhamcl of this city sold t
dlcate, nt tho head of which Is Corbln Morse
or mis city, nil of ii's cattle, which nro num-
bered Into tho thousands. Mr. Duhamcl
has been In tho stock buslnrES on tho rancea
onet of this city for a number of years.

SEVERE STORM IN WYOMING

Itnlii TiiniM to Snoiv mill Thr-iiri- i to
Creiili' Grout l.oxx Aiiioiik

the Khei-ii- ,

CHKYKNNH. Wvn.. Anrll
Telegram.) What may provo the mo3t disns- -
uuus moim or mo winter in Wyoming has
bcon In progress throughout the southern
mm central pari oc mo stale and western
Nebraska since last night. Italn fell I

thrmiL'hr.iit, , - - Ihn..... nli.l.l ...,n.,.i u.i.Mia ..,...i..- -ll4Ulilll
turned to snow. Tonight tho storm In- - I

creased In force and tho weather Is growing
comer, ah nr in Rtr!imu nr., u.r.iin .,.i
damago from lloods In somo sections Is
icareu. mo railroads aro also bothered
with fcoft rn.iillu'.ln inmi ).. mniin.m.i.
rains in somo te:tlons. Sheep shearing Is
suspended and heavy loss among the sheep

'
I

shorn in rnrri1. A lnn- - iv.mi u..r,,i,o,,
Just completed at Hock Sprlirs wa3 b'own
down today. Unlras tho storsn abates hcivy
luisus win oo sustained Dy sheepmen,
whether sheep havo been shorn or net.

Itiillriiuil (.'nn (nit'torx Hun'.
CHKVKNNB, Wyo., April 29. (Special.)

Tho Union Pacific hps awarded a contract
to Owon llros. of Norfolk, Neb., for the con-
struction of sidetracks nnd doublo track be-

tween Cheyenne and Ogden, the work to bo
completed aa soon as possible. Tho amount
of tho contract Is $150,000. Owen llros. have
nlso been awarded tho contract fcr seventy-ftv- o

miles of double track on tho Nebraska
division. They are now building nlno miles
of doublo track from Cheyenno west to
Uorlo and havo about threo miles of tho
work completed,

McArthur llros., tho Chicago firm that
half of tho Sherman hill contract, aro

hero today making nrrangemonts to begin
operations. They will construct the cut-o- ff

west from Iluford to nnd Including one-ha- lf

of tho She rain n hill tunnel, Just ca3t of Dalo
creek. They havo ordered sovcral cat loads
of nil of the latest grading and tunneling
machinery and will break ground at Iluford
In a fow days.

iVIritriiph Operator Killed,
OHRYENNK, Wyo,. April 29. (Special

Telegram.) Kd Osborne, a Union Pacific
tolegraph operator who had been employed
on the Callaway branch In Nebraska, was
killed Instantly at Hlllsdalo, twenty miles
cast of here, thte afternoon. Osbsrnc Jumped
from an eastbound passenger train nnd fell
under tho wheels, his body being cut In
two. Ho leaves a wife. Tho remains were
brought here tonight.

At an early hour this morning Union Pa-ctl- lo

passenger trains Nos. 6 and 101 mot
head on at Coopor Lake, forty miles west of
Lnramle, Doth engines and ono or two mall
cars were damaged. An unknown tramp was
slightly Injured. Tbo wreck, which delayed
trntllc several hours, was duo to a blinding
snow storm, the train crows being unable to
see each other while one train was going In
on a sldlug.

Tina oarAHA daily ,r,nn. Aon day, avtul no, moo.
LOUISIANA PCRCI1ASE FACTS

Secretarr Wilson OomtnnnU on tha TImntra
v . . , r

REASONS FOR THE ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION

(lorlcn of I ho Grrnt Slnti-- n Curved Out
of the AVIIilfrfM'NH During the Cen-

tury Would Atttoiilxli Kvcn
Their Cltlzenn,

WASHINGTON, April 29. (Special.)
"Tho" surplus products of tho states com-posin- g

tho LoulMana purchaso furnish tho
foodsupply for tho United States and for
tho great nations of Europe. An exposition
of tho products nnd resources of this won-

derful region tho moat wonderful In tho
world from nn agricultural standpoint-wo- uld

undoubtedly nfford an Interesting and
Instructive object lesson."

Thl was tho comment of Secretary of Ag-

riculture Wllion upon tho project to hold a
world's fair In St. Louis In 1903 to conimcm-orat- o

tho centennial anniversary of the
Loulslnna purchase Sccretnry Wilson comes
from Iowa, one of tho most thickly settled
nnd productlvo states carved out of that
grand domain acquired, from Napoleon by
Thomas Jefferson. Tho secretary Is an en-

thusiast upon tho subject of tho marvelous
resources of thin remarkably fertile terri-
tory. Through tbo position which ha occu-
pies ho has becomo mora fully acquainted
with tho great agricultural capacity of this
section of tho United States than probably
any other man In tho country and ho Is ever
ready to dlscourso upon tho development
and promlso of tho states Included lu what
ho Is pi caned to term "tho great food sup-
ply center of tho world."

"Tho future great Americans tho men
who aro to bo the mainstay of tho United
States will como from tho great states of
tho Louisiana purchnso nnd those states
which adjoin upon the cast side of tho pl

river, forming tho 'Mississippi val
ley," continued the secretary. "That these
men shall meet tho full mcasuro of what
they ought to bo It Is necessary that they
bo men of education. It is Just as essen-
tial for his succeni that tho farmer should
bo educated ns It Is for tho lawyer. When-ov- er

tho agriculturists of tho United State
aro educated up to tho samo standard of
lawyers and men of other professions they
will command an equal respect. Much Is
now being done for tho education of tho
agriculturists of tho country through tho
agricultural colleges, but undoubtedly a
great exposition, such as It Is proposed to
hold In St. Imis, would bo helpful to thoir
education. The people of tho Mississippi
valley are, In my Judgment, tho most cos-
mopolitan people In tho world nud tho bring-
ing of them together would be both Inter-
esting and delightful. Thero Is no clnnnlsh-ntfi- ri

among tho pcoplo of tho great states
of tho Mississippi valley. Perhaps If you
wero to look for clnnnlshness In othor sec-
tions of this country you might And It, but
It can't bo found in tho great west.

l'ronperlt y In t'lipnriilleli'il.
"The Louisiana purchase states, through

tho opening up of new markets for their
surplus products In South America, Europo
and In 'tbo countries of tho Orient, aro now
enjoying an era of unexampled prosperity
and their prospects aro brilliant. Tho open-
ing up of new markets for tho surplus
products of tho groat grain producing states
of the west Is certain to benefit tho entire
country. As tho surplus products of tho
west find new outlets In foreign markets,
agriculture in the eastern states will ex-

perience a revival, owing to tho Increase
In prices which will bo the logical result
of nn Increased demand.

"During tho war with Spain all tho horsos
and mules nnd all tho beef used by tho
army of tho United States camo from tha
Louisiana purchaao states, nnd this section
Is now furnishing Grent Hrltaln with most
of the horses and mules which that country
Is using In Its South African campaign, In
addltlou to supplying tbo pcoplo at homo
with food supplies. Theso two wars havo
undoubtedly done much to exploit tho
Louisiana purchase states throughout tho
world."

Some KlKiiren on the Umpire.
As demonstrating tho wonderful produc-

tive capacity of tho Louisiana territory,
Secretary Wilson furnished figures on tho
wheat output for 1899. Tho total produc-
tion of wheat In tho United States In 1899
was .117,303, SIC bushels nnd tho farm valuo
of this product on December 1, 1899, was
$319,515,259. Tho states which may prop-
erly be Included In tho Louisiana purchnsn
are Texas, Arkansas, Mtnncsotn, Iowa, Mis-

souri, Kansas, Nebraska, South Dakota,
North Dakota, Montana, Co'orado, Wyo-
ming, Idaho nnd tho territory of Oklahomi.
Tho wheat production of theao states wa.1
ns follows:

Bushels.
Texas 9.0W.G.15 $ r,,K0.2r,2
Arkansas 1.933.3B1 1,250.151
Minnesota fW,223,5Sl 37,r52.W
Iowa 1S.1!B,4S3 lO.OOT.Kin

Missouri 11.39S.702 7,0fi7.Vri
Knnsns 36.4IW.Oll IS.iiCl.S
NYlirafdcn 20.7D1.7W 10.1S7.970
South Dakota .. 37.72S..!.T) 1X.M4.170
North Dakota 51.7r)S,G.11 2t!.3Wi'0l
Montana 1.79.',!'35 1.091.fi')J
Colorado 7,:H7.i!ii 4UK-'.M- .ri

Wyoming 333.313 211, SSI
Idaho 3.410,103 1.720.05 j
Oklahoma 10.20J.7fi3 8.587,405

Totals 2SI.73I.H5 Jir.2.2S9,2i1

It will ho sesn from theso figures that
tho Louisiana purchase states furnirh moro
than ono-ha- lf of tho ontlro wheat produc-
tion of tho Untied States, nnd tho states' of
Oregon nnd Washington, which many au- -

HI UNACCEPTED CHALLENGE

Mado by The Bee April 2S.

Itesnlt, of XeTraimprr Ceiinun.
llrr. W.-l- l.

Oninhn f),OS(l n.o.' i
South Oninha .... J,ri4'J 1.1IO
Council iiiuith .... i,srt:i l.iaa

Totnl, a Cities.. .11,881 7,200

In order tlmt nil doubt mny bo '

dispelled The Hoe mnkes the fol-
lowing proposition: It will pjneo
tbo consiis lists for each of the
routes In tlio city of Omnha In the
hands of a committee of Omaha
business men tho World-Heral- d

shall name, to bo carefully checked
up with tho carrier delivery circu-
lation of thu World-Heral- d for the
llrst week in April, the World-Her-ai- d

to bo credited with every name
omitted by Tho Ilee's census takers;

I

tho provlnR-u- p process to bo mado
I

by ono representative of Tho Heo, I

one of tho World-Heral- d nnd one of
tlio Nows. That Is to say, every sub-scrlb-

claimed by tho World-Heral- d

In esccss of tho credit given
ahull be traced to his resldenco or
business olllco nnd his receipts sub
mitted. When tho comparison Is
completed The Heo will revise Its
llgurcs und credit tho Woiid-Hornl- d

with whatever additional currier de- - ,

j
llvurv suhserlnttr.n It mnv nmvo nn .- J " ,',
ut the same time agreeing to deduct S

from its own credit all names shown I
to have been erroneously Inserted. )

iiisrsrn,;nearly ii.ooo.ooo bmlmls of wheat In l89,
nre not included In this tabulation. Thu

hm"nl .wl,lch Thdnfts Jefferson paid Na- -
twieoii for tho Louisiana territory

13,000,000. Less t)iaa.,100 years from tho
ato of this real cslato trana.irtlnn Mm

Louisiana territory Is producing an annuat
wheal crop, tho market valuo nf whirh u
over ten times the purchase price paid for
tho torrltory by Jefferson to tho Fronch
emporor.

TRADE IN THE' PHILIPPINES
Smiiiiinry of i:porl ami Import Dur.

Iiimt Four .Monllin Slum gome
111k l''iKiirc.

WASHINGTON, April 29. Tho dlvlson of
customs nnd insular affairs of the War de-
partment has made nubile nn n,n-m,n- . .,...
mnry of Its monthly bulletin rclatlvo to
tho Imports nnd evportn of merchandise
which havo parsed the several ports of tho
riiiiippino islands for tho period of four
monms cnued October 31 last.

The totnl value of mcrcrmtnllun l mnnff oil
llUrlng thlfl Period Wag SS.912.r.21. rnmnrl.lti.
ariiciea ot rood and animals to tho value of
$2,154,234, or 24 per cent of the total amount,
manufactured articles, $4,532,424, or 51 per
ceni; luxuries, $463,708, or 5 per cent; im-
ported articles In a crude condition, $472,-29- 3.

or C nor cent, nnd artlolra nni in,.i.
fled, $1,359,907. or 15 ner cent nf thn inint
amount of Imjiortatlons. Goods to tho
nmount or $378,707 wero ndmltted freo of
duty.

Tho total valuo of exports during theso
rour months was $5,774,019, of which agri-
cultural products to the nmount of t.vtns .
438 coustltuted 88 per cent; products of
manuracture, $171,391, or 8 per cent;
products of mining, $38,391, or 1 per cent, and
exported articles not classified, $161,829, or
3 per cent of tho total.

During this period, 740 sailing vessels
wiiu nei tonnago or 30,492 nnd 441 steam
vessels, net tounngo 327,879, entered Philip
plno portrt. nnd 788 salllne vessel. nt inn
nago 31.0S2, and 435 steam vessels, with
a not tonnago of 300,540, cleared from tho
ports of tho islands.

Tho Imports nnd exports by countries
snow: imported Jrom China, $4,103,949;
from tho United Kingdom of Great Hrltaln
nnd Ireland. $1,515,893: from Snnln. it nns..
813; from Hrltlsh East Indlco, $870,177; from
tno united States, $63j,495; from Germany,
$350,423; rrom France, $112,944. Exported
to United Kingdom. $1,083,800: to th irnlin.1
States, $1,518,743; to China, $1,153,638; to
uermany, i&do,I2&; to Japan, $486,321; to
.Trance, ?UL','J.3.

Tho total trndo with Asia nmnnnlnl o
Imports, $5,116,817; exports, $2,150,910; with
European imports, $3,551,403; exports,

willi North America, Imports, $035,-49- 3;

exports, $1,518,922; with Oceanlca, Im
ports, 4a4,3o; exports, $180,948.

Tho total trade with all countries com
blned was: Importations. S9.7ns.iaKr or
portatlonB, $0,415,220. Although tho Imports
during this porlod exceeded tho exports by
$3,342,918, only threo ports were open for
irauc. i

Tho report records tho fact that tho san-
guinary war carrlel on In tho mcst fertllo
portions of tho Islands very nnturally
paralyzed natural industries, largo quan-
tities of hemp, rice, etc., being destroyed
by retreating Insurgonts to prevent tho
sanio from falling Unto American hands.
Under nnrm.il rnmllMntiM lmuwni. it i A

pectcd that tho tra'iio' o'f tho Philippines will
incrcaso greatly and the balanco of trndo
turn strongly In favor'ot tho Islands.

FOR CONGRESS TO DISCUSS

Aliinkn Code nn'il l''rf lllt'iilloiia UIIIh
lit the Sfiinlc Mynriiniiu f'tuuil

! the Hoiinp.

WASHINGTON. Anrll 2fl T?n fni--

now bo foreseen tho week will ba given up
largely to tho Alaska rOtlfl 111 11 .ITliI tn fin- -
propriatlon bills In tho sonnte. Senator
nawioy, nairman of the committee on mili-
tary nffalrs. has clven nntlri ilm i, m
call up tho army appropriation bill on Mon- -
uay ana wuen mis bill Is disposed of It Is
nrobablo that tho fortMcnt lnn hill tvUl l,n
taken up. Thero will bo an effort to securo
final disposition of tho Alaska bill, but as
thoro In almost as much opposition to tho
Carter umendment as thero was to the
amendments suggested by Senator Hans-brou-

It Is impossible to say whother tho
effort will succeed.

Senator Chandler on Wednesday will ask
consideration of tho 'resolution In tho caso
of Senator Clark of Montana, but thero will
bo a request for more tlmo to read tho testi-
mony and tho caso probably will go over for
at least sovcral days moro.

On Thursday tho senate will listen to
oulogles on tho lato Hepresentatlvo Ilalrd of
Louisiana.

Tho featuro of the week In tho house will
bo tho Nicaragua canal bill, which will bo
considered Tuesday nnd Wednesday. Tho
elimination of tho section rclatlvo to forti-
fication of tho canal removes tho objections
entertained to it by the friends of the

treaty, but because of that very
fact tho resentment of somo of tho democrats
has been aroused. The bill, however, doubt-
less will commund a very largo majority
when It comes to n vote. Thursday will be
given up to tho consideration of tho "freo
homos" hill and Friday to war claims. To-
morrow Is District of Columbia day.

Xo Truth In AViillnei- - ltuiuorn.
WASHINGTON, April 29. With reference

to reports that tho namo of General Low
Wallaco was under consideration for ap-
pointment as minister to Turkey, to suc-
ceed Mr. Straus, It Is stated authoritatively
that General Wallace has not been couri-
ered In connection with tho mission and that
Straus hns not resigned ns minister.

CmiKlit ii Dreadful Cold. "
Marlon Kooke, manager for T. M. Thomp-

son, a largo Importer of fine millinery at
1638 Milwaukee- nvenue, Chicago, says: "Dur-
ing tho lato eovero weather I caught a
drendful cold which Itept mo awake at night
and mado mo unlltto attend my work dur-
ing tho day. Ono of my milliners was tak-
ing Chamberlain's "fcptlg'fi Remedy for a se-
vere cold nt that tune.' Which secaied to

her so quickly Iha't I bought somo for
myself. It acted llko magic and I began to
Improve at once. '1 am now entirely well
nnd fcol very pleased to acknowledge Its
merits."

N"iv Trnlii fii'r'iiee to Omit.
ST. I'AUIi. April 'lOM-Toda- tho Northorn

Pacific railway put Into operation Its double
daily train servlco ito'-th- Pacific coast, the
Mist train, tho North' Coast limited, leav-- ;
Ing St. Paul ut 8:55 nj tn,, and tho second
rain, leaving at 10:33 p; m. Its north coast
limited Is a mcdel trulu, containing all the
comforts nnd luxuries, which modern train-- i
building has brought'lforth. Tho principal
features of tho nowfjtralil aro electricity and
tho observation car,

J. Q. Hood, Justlco ot tho Peace, Crosby,
Miss., makes tho following Htntcmont: "I
enn certify that Ono Mtnuto Cough Cure will
do all that lu claimed for It. My wife could
not get her breath and tho first ilose of It
relloved her. It has also benefited my who'.o
family." It acts Immediately and cures
coughs, colds, croup, grippe, bronchitis,
asthma nnd all throat and lung troubles.

Uoiil Miner Kllliil.
ItOCK SI'ItlN'OS. ADrll 29. fSneelnl Tln.

gram.) Ilalph Potter, a young man who
camo from eastern Iowa, was Instantly
killed by a fall of rock lu the coal mines
nero today.

To Iti-po- mi (Seriiiiiii Trunin,
nEnUN, April 29. United States Consul

General Mason Is preparing an official re-

port of the German trusts,

Lydia

I Lydsa Em

I Pinkham's
I Vegetable
I Compound

Where the farmer gains

Expansion of Trade Means More Money for

tha Agriculturist

EXPORT TRADE IN FOOD PRODUCTS

rrenii'iiilmiH lut'reime In This Line
Only nn I it 1 1 in ii 1 1 ii of Wlint In

to I'olloiv In tlio .eiir
Future.

WASHINGTON, April 23. (Special.)
"Tho American fnrmer, as well as tho Amer
ican manufacturer, Is reaping the benefits of
expansion," said Frank II. Hitchcock, chlof
of tho section of foreign markets in tho De-

partment of Agriculture;, when discussing
tho expansion question today. "Our sales
of agricultural products abroad during tho
Inst throo yeare, 1897-189- 9, wero over $500,- -
000,000 greater than In tho procodlng threo
years, 1891-189- 0. This enormous gain af
fords somo Idea of tho possibilities that
await a further development of our agri
cultural export trade.

'Wider markets nro becoming not only an
ndvantago, but a necessity. Tho products
ot our farms, llko tho products of our fac-

tories, aro Increasing far beyond our own re-

quirements, and tho surplus thus resulting
must bo disposed of abroad, or wo ehall havo
a constant glut in tho homo mnrkot. To
avoid such a condition wo nro striving as
never before to Incrcaso our shipments to
foreign countries. Wo aro searching tho
world over to find now markets In order that
tho American fnrmor may havo a readier
nnd moro profltnblo salo for his products.

'Our control of tho markets of Cuba and
Porto Hlco will mean money In tho pockots
ot our farmers. Under normal conditions
theso two Islands purchase annually $50,- -
000,000 worth of agricultural produco, chlofly
brendstuffs and provisions, and practically all
of this trade, should como to tho United
Slates.

TriulP In (lie Orlrnt.
"In duo tlmo tho Philippines aloo will

furnish an Important market for tbo produco
ot American farms. This group of Islands
Is particularly important, becauso ot Its ro-

tation to tho valuablo commcrco ot tbo
orient. All tho great commercial nations
aro expectantly looking toward China with
hor 400,000,000 of people ns tho most prom-
ising Mold for trado development tho world
offers. The American farmer wants a share
in that trado. With a commercial foothold
In tho Philippines and a naval baso thero to
Insure tho protection of our commerco on
tho Pacific wo shall bo better able to reach
forth into tho covetod markets of China,
Japan and tho rest of eastern Asia,

"Tho foreign trado of China, Japan nud
tho Kast Indies, even under the present un-
developed conditions, amounts to moro than
$1,000,000,000 a year, and of this vast com-
merco tho United States enjoys less than 10
per cont. Tho possibilities of commorclal
expansion In this direction aro simply enor-
mous. Our exporters aro beginning moro
fully to recognize this fact and to tnko nd-

vantago of it. The results already obtatned
aro significant. Five years ago our exports
to China and Japan wore valued at a llttlo
moro than $12,000,000; last year thoy
amounted to nearly $10,000,000. Products of
the farm onter extensively into this rapidly
growing trado, Tho cotton planter of tho
south nnd tho wheat grower of tho north
and wost are allko benefited. During tho
last year more than 100,000,000 pounds of
American cotton wero shipped to Japan, as
compared with enly 11,000,000 pounds five

CASTOR I A
i For Infants and Children.
Hie Kind Ycr Have Always Bough)

Signature of tffi.

E Pinkham
vegetable Gomp&iiiX
Cures Pamful, Profus, awsS
irregular Periods,,
MRS. E. F. CUSTER, Brule, Wis., writes:

"Dear Mrs. Pinkuam: Your Vcgetablo Compound haa
been of much benefit to mo. When my menses llrst appeared thoy
wero very irregulnr. Thoy occurred too often ami did not leavo for
a wcok or moro. I always suirered nt theso times with tcrriblo
pains in my back nnd abdomen. Would bo in bed for sovoral daya
and would not bo oxactly rational at times. I look Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, nnd menses became regular and pains
loft mo entirely."

Tho monthly slcknoss reflects tho con-
dition of a woman's health. Any woman
whose menstruation Is unnatural may look for
serious trouble to develop at any tlmo.
MRS. ANNA LACY, Ross, lown, writes :

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: I was troubled with fomalo weak-

ness, irregular and painful menstruation. I suffered so every
month that I was obliged to go to bed, but thanks to your mcdicino
I am now woll. I would ndviso all women who stiller as I did to
uso Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegctablo Compound."

MISS MARY GOHES, Aptos, Cel., writes:
'Dear Mrs. Pinkham: After receiving your lettorl began

tho uso of your remedies, taking both Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound nnd Dlood Purifier. I am now regular ovory
month and sulFor no pain. Your mcdicino is tho best that any
uffering girl can tnko."

Mrs, Pinkham's advloo Is Invaluable help
to all women who suffer. It Is absolutely
froom Her address Is Lynn, Mass
MRS. EDNA ELLIS, Hlgglnsport, Ohio, writes :

"lam a school teacher, havo suirered agony monthly for
ten years. My nervous system was a wreck. I sulFered with pain
in my sido and had almost ovcry ill known. I had taken treat-
ment from a number of physicians who gavo mo no relief. Ono
specialist said no mcdicino could holp mo, I must submit to nn
operation. I wroto to Mrs. Pinkham, stating my case, and received
a prompt reply. I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegctablo Compound
and followed tho advico given mo and now I sulfer no moro. If
any ono cares to know moro about my caso, I will cheorfully an-

swer all letters."

Cures the worst forms of Female Complaints, Bcnrlng-dow- n Feeling,
Weak Back, Leucorrhaca, Falling and Displacement of the Womb,
Inflammation, Ovarian Troubles, and all Diseases of the Uterus or
Womb, Bloating, and Is Invaluable to Uie Change of Llfo.

Dissolves and expels Tumors from the Uterus at an early stage, and
checks any tendency to Cancerous Humor.

Subdues Falntness, Excitability, Nervous Prostration, Exhaustion,
Kidney Complaints, and tones the Stomach.

years ago. Our exports of wheat flour to
Asia, In tho meantime have Increased from
less than 1,000,000 barrels to over 1,500,000.
Other agricultural extorts of tho United
States aro finding a now and profitable mar-
ket In tho Orient, nnd all Indications point
to tho development thero ot nn extensive
trado In tho products of agriculture.

Oilier IIi'Iiih fur I lie Fanner.
"Tho fdrmcr's benefit frccn commercial

expansion, however. Is not measured merely
by the larger salo of his own products
abroad. Ho profltB nearly as much from tho
growing exportation of manufactured wares.
Tho Increased production of manufactures in
tho United States to meet the requirements
of a broadonlng export trado nnturally cre-
ates a larger homo demand for tho products
ot tho farm. Every additional pound of
cotton cloth sent to Asia means a better
market at homo for our raw cotton; every
additional pair of shoes Bold abroad means a
better market here for hides of cattlo, nnd
so on through tho long list of agricultural
products that form tho materials of manu-

facture. Then, too, all tho various Indus-

tries that nro extended to meet a growing
oxport demand requlro additional workmen,
and theso workmen must bo fed from tho
produco of the farm. Thus tho American
farmer finds that tho policy of commercial
expansion results to his great advantago
In tho homo as woll as In tbo foreign mar-

ket."

"After suffering from piles for flftcon
years I was curod by using two boxes of

Witch Hazel Salvo." writes W. J.
Baxter, North Ilrook, N. C. It heals every-

thing. Ilownro of counterfeits.

John IlurlHli l'lirnlyxi'il.
Tho attempt of John Hurlsh. to perform

nn ncrobntlc eat for tho odtllcntlnn of a
few Sunday morning loafers resulted In tho
parnlysls of tho lower part of his body,
nurlsh was trying to balance himself on
the railing in front or Metz's hall, 1311 South
Thirteenth street, nncl fell Into tlio area-wa- v

below, from which ho wns removed In
nn unconscious condition and taken to tho

Frames ? Yes We Make 'Em

Have ovo r llvo liiintlnMl different
mouldings to seloct from we keep right
up with nil tlio now novelties and hIiow
every now moulding as noon as made
wo do so much framing that wo find wo
enn mako a price that Is about as cheap
as tho moulding alone wo know how to
mnko them right nnd nollclt your fram-
ing, guaranteeing you satisfaction wo
nro showing n number of new pictures
by prominent artists that you wljl en-

joy looking at our art rooms are always
open to the public free.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art 1513 Douglas.

Like Omaha Real Estate

Drex U Shoomnn'H shoos nro tho best
In tho world and no ono protends to
carry such a stock of misses' nnd chil-

dren's shoes ns we do Our ?1.R0 shoo
Is n wonder Kqual In wear and satis
faction to our boys' shoo nt the snmo
price Wo havo a very largo lino of
misses' 11j to 2 sizes In welts nt $2.25
to ?:i,0O-GhlId- ren's 8j to 11 sizes at
$1.7fi to ?2.2!-- Th lino Is so largo that
wo can't begin to glvo you oven n gen-
eral Idea of It Just have tho misses and
children como in Wo will satisfy you.

Drexel Shoe Co.,

119 VARK AM STRKST.

r,

tinllco station. After nn examination City
l'liyricmii ii.iiiiii urucreii inu nijureu man
taken to Ht. Joseph's hospital, where ho
was rcstlmr easily at an early hour this
mo nil nr. llurlxh Is a laborer residing nt
12SJ South Thirteenth street nnd was intoxi-
cated ut tho tlmo of tho mishap.

Stonecypher, printer,
cuts for sale. 1201 Howard. Tel, 1310.

1)11311.

VOKIlSTUIt-rimrrntTeTlnf- nnt .laughter of
John 13. nnd Olga Ivarbach Voerstor, aged
1 year.
Funeral from family residence, 803 South

Twentieth street, Tuesday, 3 p. m. Inter-
ment Prospect Hill.

FIJ.VKHAI. MITICi:.

Tho funeral services of Prof. 8, D. Heals
will lm held ut 2 o'clock Monday afternoon,April 30, from his Into residence, 2118 Dav-enport street. Interment Prospect Hillcemetery.

CRUTCHES

The best
quality of
maple crutch,
per paiiy $1.50.

CRUTCH TIPS 25c
A Pair, Postage, 5c

The Aloe & Penfold
Company,

Deformity Draca
Manufacturers.

Straat,
Omaha.


